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Hard To Reconcile.

$3.50
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How is the Bull Moose nartv goina
platform
to reconcile its cardinal
plank "Thou shalt not stel" with its
avowed intention to choose in every
tate where it can be done,
republican electors who are pledged
to cast thier vote In the electoral college for Colonel Roosevelt running on
a third parry ticket?
Is it strictly ethical for a pary that
la busing its appral to the people on
tho commandment, "Thou shalt not
stel" to profit bv the votes of men
who are masquerading under the colors and name of the party that it has
expressly condemned and cast off?
Is it in accord with the spirit of
the commandment "Thou shalt not
steal" to stack the 'deck against an
opponent? For if the Bull Moose
party succeeds in uledsing republican
electors to cast their ballots io the
electoral college for a man who is
not the choice of the republican nary,
the republican voter will be playing
agairst a stacked deck. He will be
He will
bucking a surething came.
be conifonted with the alternative of
votirg for an elector who is pledeed
not to carry out his will; or of not
voting at ail. Ha will thus 1"! bis
f.
ho
vote if he does, and will In;
does not.
The elector is bound by an irm ten
for
pledere to naet his Plectc&i
the candidite.cominatec! by hi 4 p;.it.
Is
in the fpirit of thd com- rrtundmont "Thou snait not steal
whan he breaks that pledge? A few
years :: there was an effort here in
Oregon to induce state legislators to
break their Statement Oue pledee,
which is essentially similar to the
elector's pledge. Was that consider
Or was it
ed an ethical procedure?
not condemned with a violence that
was measured onlv by the limits of
the condemners' vocabulary?
Can it be that the plank "Thou
shalt not stal" ia tut a
sct out to gather in votes. Ejgeue
Register.

An ttaebment for hoe drills 68 illustrated here
lms two very valuable ami impor ant features
whirh eve-- v rrotrressive farmer will appreciate
once. They are made to tit any hoe. are easily
hi1 nstud and answer the double purpose ot regu
latinE the depth of sowing and at 'he same time

The Republican National Committee
will divide the conutrv into four
parts, for the forthcoming eampaian
iressesthesoiltirmiy arouna me grain uiuh lusur The Pacific Coast h ariquarters
ill
lug immediate germination.
results are obtained from their use be in Portland, Ralph E. Williams
Manufactured by
havins charee. He is a well known
Considerable
Oregon organizer.
the lancor that followed the close of
ihe Chicago convention, is wearing
out and during the next few months,
it is believed that the campaign will
settle down to a straight out inane as
between the Repubilran and Demo
cratic candidates. Should a third can
didate enter the field, it is not believed that he will cut much cf a figure
and the support that he gets will be
drawn about evenly from each state
Charles D. Hilles until recently sec
1 retary to President Taft, has beet
MATLOCK, Prop.
At thfc
chosen national chairman.
time, Republicans believe they have
T
a chance to carry fonr Southern states
namely Maryland, Knetuekv, Tenn
rssee and Missouri.
SDlt-ndi-
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Pendleton Iron
Works,
rvisTorc. orbgon

A

Liberty Meat Market
B. F.

4

4 The Best Beef, Pork, Mutton, Veal,
U Sausage and Home Cured Meats.
;

gerial cron
statistican and commercial editor of
the Oregon Journal was in Condon this
Mr. H. H. CoheD, the

a strictl
AT THE THEATER TONIGHT
THE DIAMOND GANG

A

TIIE WHEELS OF JUSTICE-science, and Remorse.
EVA IS TIRED OF LIFE

Thrilling Drama of the Polioe Department.
A

Powerful Tale of Transgression,

Con-

Tragedy.

For Friday and Saturday.
THE COWBOY'S BRIDE

The Romance of a Cattle Ranch.

PATHE'S WEEKLY The burning of the great Equitable Life building
in New York City; The funeral of Rear Adrimal Robley D. Evans at
Washington. D. 0.; the 9:15 train from St. Louis to Kansas Citv
jump the track at St. Peters, Mo. while running at high speed, demolishes the new concrete station and injuiea 24 persons. '
OYER. THE CHAFING DISH If ycu want to see aomnthicg never
seen ia moving pictures, see this. A whole life ttory in the expression of the hands and feet
MAN
"Don't let youi forgetting
THE 1IRED
get the best of you and miss the Miss." The beet laugh of the season.
ABSENT-MINDE-

week and made us a Dleasaut call.
He hai been all over these three counties writing up crop conditions for his
Mr. Cohen's estimate
publication.
of Gilliam county's grain exports this
fall i3 4, OCO ,000 bushels aud he has
not over estimated, as we are suing to
have an enormous crop. We insured
some wheat this week that will make
all of 40 bushels to the acre and perhaps more. Weather conditions are
ideal, and numbers of harvest hands
are coming in every evening. . Let
them come, there will be jobs for all
and to spare. In another couple of
weeks or ten days harvest will be
general all over the county and no
man need be idle that really wants to
work. Condon limes.
We rejoice with our Gilliam County
neighbors over this splendid crop
showing. They are entitled to it.
Morrow county is not behind either
and will deliver the greatest crop of
wheat io ita history.
All we need is
a few years of what these counties are
to turn off this season.
Now

if the proper time to be mak

ing selection of grains, for the Fall
fairs and care should be exercised in
preparing the grains in bundles of
proper dimension!.
It will pay to

ft-

-

them until thu time for their shipment
to the fairs.
All interested ptrties
can receive further information by
SUBSCRIPTION RATES :
$1.50 calling on or addressing the Secretary
One Year
.75
Six Months,
Don't pass this uu for
.50 at Heppner.
Three Months,
.05 Morrow county must have a proper
Single Copies,..
showing at the fairs and land ehowa.
ADVERTISING RATES:
to adver
Display, transient, running less than one month. There is not a better way
hrst insertion, per incn, isc, suosequeni in tise our resources.
There ia a $300(1
riinn. 12 1.2c: ditnluv. regular. 12
Insula fir.l insertion, oer line. 10c: subseauent
prize to be carried off by some localinsertions, per line, 5c; lodge resolutions, per
line, 5c; church socials and all advertising of ity in the Northwest: Morrow conuty
entertainments conducted lor pay, regular rates, has always stood at the head
n the
grain contests at world's fairs and
1912 county fairs and it shonld stand a
Thursday, July, 18,
gocd chance to get this prize this season.

In fact everything good to drink and smoke at
:

Oregon, as second-

BRIGNOLI

taki a lutle lime for this and get

FS

gra.iiR with uniform heads and length
of straw. It shoold be made uo In
The Hrppner Giuetle, Established March 30, 1883
TheHeppner Timet, Established Nov. 18, 1897 brndUs measuring about five inches
Consolidated February 15, 1912.
around and carefully ti d and labeled.
AH camples should bn delivered to
VAWTER CRAWFORD, - Editor and Proprietor
Judue C 0. Patterson, aeoretarv of
vrv Thursday morning, and entered at the Booster Club and he will care for

Ice Cream Soda, Ras. Porter, Orangette, Red
Lemonade

HENDRICSON & GURDANE,

rE-Tiful-

Heppner's streets are getting
mighty dusty, especially Main street,
and thn nuisance is almost, intolerable
when the wind blows, even slightly.
u
has jumped
Just why the
the job, this paper does not know,
unless it is a sort of a holtl-nsame.
The city is not ready with their water
yet for this pupose, and it is beginning to develoD that they will not
likely have enough water from the
well recently dug. In the meantime
a number of the business men are becoming very much interested in the
proposition to oil the streets if it is
found that the experiment can be carried out without too much expense.
Many believe that the oiling of the
streets will settle the dust pru'ulem.
as well as kill off the weeds and
grass that grows along the edges of
the walks and becomes such a nuisa
nce. At all events let something be
done just as soon as possible for thert
s a slight possibility that the whole
towu may be buried rtikh w'th tie
dost if relief riot s not come.'
water-wago-

p

FROM OVER THE STATE.
spirit was demons'rated
remarkable extent by Oregon
cities at the recent TJkls convention in
CVnui unity

to a

This was one of tiio most
Poralnd.
notable features of the gathering.
The various places where Elks lodges
exist made a surprisingly good show-!n- s
in the big Elks parade that opened
wide the eyas of Portland and of the
visitors.
Those who have beleved Oregon to
be a state with one city changed their
minds when they saw the parade ;and
the long column of Elks from the four
cornors of the state sweep along Port
land's streets. The active support of
the state cities made the parade the
big success it proved. The occasion
further proved how much Portland
relies on its friends in the interior in
accomplishing any really big thing
Tillman Reufer. who makes train
lauds of Cen
grow on the Ftnui-ari- d
tral Oregon where none grew before,
does net want any one to overlook the
forthcoming International Dry Farm
ing Congress to be held at Lethbridge,
He is col
Alberta. October
lecting exhibits of the products Ore
and, ss
son crows by
usual, expects to win the leading
prizes with proluctS of Oreeon dry
He has sot into the habit of
farms.
winning- firsts for this state arid ex
pects to repeat his success this year
21-2- 6.

dry-farmi-

Seaside, which grows prize dahlias,
will have a dahlia tfhow August 24
and 25. There is a movement onfoot
to make Seaside known as the "Dahlia
Citv." It in claimed that nowhere
e'se do the flowers reach such perfec
tion.
Soouring Interior Orpgnn, picking
ut the best routes for a flvirg squad
ron of automobiles that will make
the run to Lakeview late in August
for the convention of the Central Ore
gon Development Leagne, is a party
of men intersted, headed by C. O,
Cliapman, secretary of the Oregon
This path-fin- d
Development Leacue.
ins trio is oceupvinsr two weeks of
strenuous road finding and map making

IN

A

RAGE.

Church Announcements.

Unappreciative Audienca and
Sympathotio Servant.
Rrlgnoli. the famous Italian tenor,
always expected hu encore, 110 matter
where or what he snug, iind If It wus
not. forthcoming he was off In a rnge
Instantly.
In some small town be
sang his ftivorlle Hong, "Com e (ietitil."
n seivnude from Donizetti's "Don
with unusual cure and walked
off the stage perfectly satisfied, pa using at t lie wings to listen to the up
plause. To his utter iininzcmeiit there
was not n sound of iippi'oliaiion. lie
strode Into the dressing room muttering that he would not respond to an
encore: he would refuse to slug another song. Still the house remained
silent. "No." be died to those about
him; "I refuse to sing agulu. I refuse
to respond to the pucore."
Rarhagelata, who was more clever
than the ordinary servant, humbly approached and said:
"Signor Brignoll, you snng that like
an tingel. The people could not appreciate it."
The old fellow nearly wept.
"Harliagelaiu," he exclaimeif. "give
me your hand.
did not kuow you
were such a musician. Taglhipletra. I
must Introduce you to Barbagelata, my
servant." turning lo "Tag." who Rtood
uenr by. "Me Is a great miislchtu."
went on Krignoll, still in n temper,
"lie appreciates my slugiug more than
all those fools."
An

BAPTlrtT

"

1

INSTANT

CHUBCH.

Preaching
Bible school 10 . m.
11 a. m
The church will vote on
Every
the Artioles of Federation,
member is reauested to be present.
The public is also invited.
M.

E. CIU'ItOH, SOUTH."

Sunday school 10 a. m. Preaching
11 a. m.
The fourth Sunday thfre
at Liberty school
preaching
be
will
house. 1 his wil be the last service
of the conference year at this point.
The second Sunday in Ausgost will
be last service here. Let every official have his work in hand and be
ready to r port at the quarterly conference to be held August 10.
M. E. CHURCH.
The pastor of this church will exchange next Sunday with the Rev.
Reade pastor of the Congregational
He
churches of lone and Lexington.
will preach at lone in the morning
and lecture at night, and Mr. Reade
will preach both morning and night.
The church services are as follows:
Sunday school at 9 :45, a. in., mornEpworth
ing worship at 11:00 a. in.
League at 7:00 p. m. and evening
Everybody
worship at 8:00 p. m.
most cordially welcome.
W. A. PRATT, Pastor.

DEATH.

The Choice of a Husband.

is too impottant a matter for a woman
to be handicapped by weakness, bad
Avoid these
blood or foul breath.
enon us Instant death Is known to the
bv taking Dr. King's New
scientist und Investigator. Physicians Life Pills. Ntw strength-- , fine comt
and surgeons tell us that dentb by
plexion, pore breath, cheerful spirits
wound Is the easiest mode of
things that win men follow their
terminating life; yet, rapid as sucb a
Easy, safe, sore, 25n. at S locum
use.
mode of taking off must necessarily be,
the body has leisure to feel and time Drug Co.
to reiU'cf fiiiij !j rare occasions even to
It Is Not So Quick but That the Mind
Has Time to Act.
It Is questionable If such n phenom-

kill-hop-

es

kud-sho-

.

Notice.

net,
Ou

fit!

fiit nftempt of one of the

of she Spanish monarch to
nsm 'simile William, prince of Orange,
tho Lall passed through the bones of
his face and brought him to the ground.
In the Instant which preceded stupefaction, however, be was able to frame
the notion that the celling of a room
bad fallen In and crushed hitn.
Another question In this connection
Is that of probable pain. Although numerous Instances could be cited In
support of the view that the mind acts
In .cuses of so called instant death. It
by no means follows that the Infliction
of a fatal blow is attended by the least
semblance of pnln or a single pang of
feur or regret. Unless death results
immediately, however, the paiu may
be as varied as tbe nature of the Injuries.
adUr'.vtifa

Winning a Fur Coat.
Tbe artist Hans Canon once painted a Husshin prince lu a miiKuitlcent
fur man tie wbicb took his fancy so
greatly that be endeavored to bit on a
plan by wbicb be might retain possession of it. On sending home tbe portrait he omitted to return the garment,
and to the letter requesting blm to do
so be made no reply. One day when
looking out of a window be saw the
prince coming toward his bouse, nastily slipping Into tbe garb. Canon sat
down In an armchair near the tire.
The prince, who bad come for bis coat,
starred on seeing Canou groaning and
trembling at tbe fireside.
"What Is
the" matter with you?" he asked. "Oh."
groaned Canon. "1 don't know what it
is, but 1 feel so weak and wretched,
and I cannot get warm. Two days
ago my brother died of smallpox, aud
I am a
bit nervous about myself."
The artist kept tbe coat.
Disdrich Knickerbocker.
be that a Dutchman named
Knickerbocker did live in the early
history of New York, but if he did
there are no records extant to prove It
Tbe truth Is, the name was created by
Washington Irving, who applied It to
all residents of New York In bis time
who happened to be descended from
the early Dutch settlers. Irving used
this quaint Dutch character lu bis
"Knickerbocker History of New York"
to burlesque the early days of the city.
The volume purported to have been
tbe work of Dledrich Knickerbocker
and gnve nn amusing and satirical account of tbe early Dutch settlers. Records of the period tell us that tbe book
bitterly offended their descendants,
who never forgave Irving for his fling
at them. New York Tlmea.

The Annual meeting of thn stock
holders of the Monow Warehouse
Milling Company will be held on
Tuesday, July 16, 1912, at 2 d. m. for
the purpose of electing dire tors for
the tnsuing year and fi r the transac
tion of such other business as may
, regularly
come before the meeting.
E. D. RROWN,

Secretary.

House for Sale.
Owing to the fact that we expect to
move into our new home soon we will
Bell the house aud lo and three acres
including chicken house and cow barn.
Near site of tho proposed Catholio
Hospital.
tf. ARTIE MORGAN CONDER.

Money to Loan.
We have thousands and thonfard-- t
of dollars to loan on farm land at fair
rate of interest, long time, privelege
Garfield
paving any interest period.
Land Company, Garfield, Washington.
I have for sale at mv place on Eight
Mile, Brown Leghorn eggs for hatching at $1.00 par setting of 15. A good
strain of splendid egg producers.
Alfred E Anderson.
mlf.

It may

is a rrreat satisfaction to
1 Tcarry
a watch tV.Lt alvay3

That u why
there arc over ccver.tccn million

Cives correct t:::ic.

Waltham W atches
The owner cf n Waltham can
r.lways rely upoa Lii watch
get him
there ou time.
t

in use.

lj

"it's iiir.2 yx:

ozjr.cd a Waltham"

We carry a conr.let- - stnrk r.f Wallhstn
niaj i.i
vi;4 Ui

ui

Boiled Oysters.
In "Social Life In tbe Reign of Queen

Anne" Swift writes to Stella. "Lord
Masbam made me go borne with blm
ward for making the Pacific Northwest to eat boiled oysters," and then be
Land Products Show, to be held in obligingly adds tbe recipe: "Take oysJeweler & Optometrist
the biggest ters, wash tbem clean that Is, wash
Portland November
show ever their shells clean; then put your oysland
most
successful
and
In an earthen pot with tbelr hole'van west of the Rocky Mountains. ters
low side down; then put this pot, covtouch
getting
in
management
is
The
ered. Into a great kettle of water and
with commercial bodies and individual let it boll. Your oysters are then boiled rtacajto.
repexhibitors of the territory to be
In their own liquor and do not mix
jYNowS
A MONTH
resented and promises of liberal sup with water."
Tihi rmn plam th tets
Bv3el, fMMJirt ItomM
Ik
Everv dis
port are being received.
tic thn ricoinit si
A
oppor
Question.
an
Leading
baa
tnM.In vnttr hnw
ww
the
Northwest
of
trict
npia it rntVlfiukltV white
"Mr. Wombatr
92 m wirtht nd n
tunity in this "dirt show" for valu
"What is It, Tommyr
B nut
Is rrr or from
able exploitation.
"When you were a little boy and feltUpfno1i offer.
We Will Take Your
lers called on your sister, did tbey ever
Oregon and Washington nurserymen give you a nickel to go out and play
Old Machine IrZZ?.
at their meeting just held determined
lAm"tir, And you aa i'ltl tk
Kansas City Journal.
rCBM apecJaJ prtoa ana aw:
for
to wage a vigorous campaign
members during the coming year, so
Saving Money.
Mrs. Muggins Don't you ever try to
that when the American Association
nrfnf; miu&in that Kmi al wan led all ottw;
of Nurserymen meets in Portland next save any money? Mr. Muggins Sure. Di turfw't
ar1 is texUr fcatltMr thmm vr. Tw ejMfM4
aj amd
I
dr
June, the visitors will be met by I saved $4 today. Borrowell struck me Sakosj
a) aiaaJaj atttefe. erfKtraiffht
eni,
m, ball beutnf. A cnriu
att' hwntw
aa arrxtteal, at.
a Tf i wvrw'- ia
for
from the two for $5. and 1 only let blm have $1.
strong delegations
of wx-- n kaem-Htr
it.
I r'-i.rmJeat
nfTSINO rOH tOOK, FlttC. TWa lruth About
It ii hoped to Philadelphia Record.
Northwest states.
Mac ntnaa."
roe haw ? rut ha tSa ftaaat aawtac
PrVa a4 at ONI T 2
BMia at atltprti
d raft
kr
Wr tjr harv n tJaTrwt and Hwi a
YKAit'
well the enrollment of the
Do as well as yon c in today, and Per C.kUHiyw..
awr any ahaaa.
rratitafarU
. r
rr
,
w.i' mt
H
lor
lr'',r
Associaton of Nurserymen haps tomorrow you may
6a
Man
Mimai
4
be able to do Vjaaai
aaaaa. M Cttaa
to 500 by next Jane.
better. Rot. Joan Newton.

OSCAR BORG

Preliminary plans are going for
13-2- 3,
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